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Principal’s Message…..
Happy Holidays Park Families! How exciting to commence another
holiday season with all of you! This is a month filled with much
activity, both academically and socially, so please make sure to look
over our calendar as I would not want any of you to miss anything. I
am excited to inform you that our new Librarian, Nicole McElhose has
joined Park’s staff! She is eager start sharing her love of reading with
our all students. I wish you all a joyous holiday season and look
forward to health and happiness for us all!
Warm Regards, Dr. Molina-Solis

Ms. Lily’s Corner…….

Student of the Month…….

During the week of December
17, Ms. Lily will be hosting
Winter Wonderland crafts
with students. Encourage
your children to join her as she
leads festive art activities
during lunch recess. As
always, the Panther Spaw will
be open on scheduled days for
our students!

For the month of December, our
teachers will be looking for
students who are Collaborative.
Collaborative students will
participate in think-pair-share,
peer-review, or group projects
and are accountable to the
group for the overall success of
the activity. Some skills
involved with collaboration are
time management, project
planning, good communication,
and sharing or receiving
feedback. Collaborative
students also know how to
delegate responsibilities, share
and respect diverse views, take
risks, and develop a personal
voice and perspective. These are
vital lifelong skills to help your
children see success as adults!

PTA Announcements……
PTA’s biggest fundraiser of
the year is coming on January
17th… The Jog a Thon! This
year, PTA joined forces with
Boosterthon to plan an even
more successful day! As you
see family and friends during
the holidays, please inform
them of the fundraiser!
SAVE THE DATE: Founder’s
Day Dinner is set for March 1st
at 6pm! Park had 2 full
tables last year and it would
be great to have similar
representation this year!

Upcoming Events…….
12/13……TK-2 Student Only
Winter Formal @ 1:30pm
12/14……Coffee with the
Principal
12/20……PTA Movie Afternoon
12/17-21…..Winter Wonderland
Week
12/24-Jan.6.....Winter Break!
Jan. 7……. School Resumes!

